
K COAL GAR PRIDRm

EXTENDED 30 DAYSis

Commission Makes Effort to
' Solve Transportation.

CHANGE IS MADE

o Special Attention Is Given to
Speeding Up Deliveries to

Northwest District.

WASHINGTON". July 13. Extension
for 30 days of the order giving pref-
erential distribution of open top cars
to coal mines cast of the Mississippi
was drdtred today by the interstate
commerce commission, in an effort to
salve the coal transportation prob-
lem. The original order would have
expired July 21.

Three-fol- d amendment of the order
also was made by the commission,
which in a leUer to Daniel Willard,
chairman of the advisory committee
of the association of railway execu-
tives. su?sested that the carriers
prohibit more than one reconsign-lnen- t

of cars, loaded with coal.
The amendments of the original

order provide:
IOuihiirRoe Are Provided.

Thr.t railroads must place an em-bar-

against consignees failing to
unload open top cars within 24 hours
after delivery.

That railroads may assign cars
without rep-.r- d to existing ratings at
the mines so as to provide fuel for
current use to public- utilities and
public institutions.

No special attention was given by
the commifcsinn to speeding up the
coal movement to the northwest, its
letter to Mr. .Villard explaining that

we have not thought it proper to at-
tempt to' deal with this situation by
order "until after an attempt has
been made by the coal operators and
railroad presidents to tolve the ques-
tion."

Operator End Conference..
Announcement of the commission's

changes came almost simultaneously
with the adjournment of tho coal op-

erators' conference, which had been
attempting for two days to work out
a plan for supplying th3 northwest.

The plan finally agreed upoji by the
operators will be submitted to rail-
way executives at New York tomor-
row. Jt proposes that priority be
eiven coal and coke shipments over
all commodities except food, livestock
and perishables, with which the fuel
ehall move on a parity.

The plan alao demands enforcement
of existing prioiity orders "in such
manner as may be necessary to sup-
ply sufficient cars to run fufl time."

Operator Adopt Resolutions.
The plan of the operators was

described by the resolution adopted
as assuring "ample coal for all parts
of the country," including the fulfill-
ment of contracts in the northwestern
states.

As finally adopted, the operators'
plan did not provide lor a priority in
car supply to mines having con-
tracts for coal to the northwest."

The operators also adopted a reso-
lution recommending that the inter-
state commerce commission limit the
reconsignment of coal "to the greatest
extent possible in order to eliminate
existing abuses."

NEW CABINET IS FORMED

CANADIAN' PRIME MINISTER
MAKES OXliY TWO CHANGES.

All Other- Members Arc Retained.
R. W. Wigmore and F. B. Mc-

Curdy Arc Xcw Appointees.

OTTAWA. Ont July 13. Prime
Minister Mclghan today announced
selection of his cabinet, containing
all the members except two of the
cabinet of Sir Robert Borden, his
predecessor.

The new cabinet officers are R. W.
Wigmore, minister of customs and
Internal revenue and F. B. McCurdy,
minister of public works.

The new cabinet was announced as
follows:

Arthur Meighan, premier and min
ister for external affairs.

J. A. Calder. president of the coun
cil and minister of immigration and
colonization.

Sir George Foster, minister of trade
and commerce.

Sir James Lougheed, minister of the
Interior.

Sir Henry Drayton, minister of
finance.

Hugh Guthrie, minister of militi
A. L. Sifton, secretary of state.rr. Reid. minister of railways.
Senator Robertson, minister of la

bor.
C. C. Ballantyne. minister of marine

and fisheries and minister of naval
service.

F. B. McCurdy, minister of public
works.

C. J. Doherty, minister of justice.
Senator Blondin, postmaster-ten- -

era I.
Dr. F. F. Tolmie, minister of agri

culture.
R. w. igmore, minister or cus

toms and inland revenue.
Sir lidward Kemp and E. K. Skin

ne-y-, ministers without portfolio.
Sir James Lougheed also will act as

nuperintendent-genera- l of Indian af
fairs and Dr. Reid will preside over
tbe dual departments of railways and
canals.

RED AFFILIATION ALLEGED

Subscription to Soviet Manifesto
Charged in Communist Trial.

CHICAGO. July 13. Statements and
documents purporting to show affil-
iation with the third Internationale
and subscription to the soviet Moscow
manifesto by the communist laborparty were introduced today in the
trial of William Pros? Lloyd and oth- -
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er alleged members of the party
charged with conuspiracy to over-
throw the government.

A statement by Max Bedacht of San
f rancisco, one of the defendants, al- -

ged to show his connection with
communist party and his
to a ennv of tha Mnscnw mani

were identified by K. M. Allen.
court reporter and witness for the
state.

Another state witness. Miss Helen
Ruth Ormsby. a Milwaukee newspaper
reporter, brought with her the report
which she took of a speech said to
have been made by Lloyd in Milwau-
kee a year ago.

The speech compared the United
States government to "the Roman em-
pire and .advocated an "organization
and mobilization plan for the great
revolution of workers."

ANDREWS RULES S PflLATO

ADMIRAL RESTORES ORDER I'
DALMATIAN" TOWX.

Six Persons Reported Killed in
Recent Clash Between Jugo-

slavs and Italians.

TRIEST, July 13. near -- Admiral
Philip Andrews, commander of the
American warships in the Adriatic
has taken command of the situation
at Spalato, Dalmatia, where Jugo-
slavs and Italians recently clashed
during a Jugo-Sla- v demonstration.

Three Italian destroyers have ar-
rived at Spa la to and Serbian military
police are patrolling the streets.
Order has been restored.

The advices received today from
Spalato stale that eix persons were
killed during the demonstration
which occurred on Sunday.

TRIEST. July 12. An American of-
ficer is reported to have been killed
in the recent street fighting be-
tween Croats and Italians during a
Jugo-Sla- v nationalist demonstration
at Spalato, Dalmatia. The only other
fatality reported was an Italian.

ROME, July 12. The American ad-
miral controlling the coast outside
the armistice zone near Spalato, Dal-
matia, was responsible for the end-
ing of an encounter that occurred
recently between Jugo - Slavs and
Italians in the town of Spalato. it
was announced today. The admiral
intervened with the local authorities,
restoring order.

WASHINGTON, July 13. No report
of the killing of an American officerduring street fighting at Spalato or
the participation by American naval
forces in disturbances there, has been
ieeeivtd at the navy department. The
cruiser Olympia and several United
States destroyers are stationed in the
Adriatic

TROOPS SUPPORT REVOLT

ttolivlan Army Reoosnlxcs Xcwlv
Formed Government.

LIMA, Peru, July 13. The latestdispatches available here from La
Paz. Bolivia, concerning the revolu
tion against the government of Presi
dent Uutierrez Guerrera are to the ef-
fect that all the Bolivian troops have
recognized the newly formed govern
ment, with the exception of the picked
cavalry regiment, known as the- - Aba-ro- w

contingent, which ia reported to
be advancing from Guayaquil toward
La Paz.

A censorship is being maintained.
The revolution apparently was brief.
Rapid-fir- e gus bombarded the pal-
ace and the government offered virtually no resistance.

The Lima newspapers this morning
unanimously declare that the revolu-
tion is of surpassing historic import-
ance to Peru. '

WOODMEN INCREASE RATES

Deficit of $8,000,000 .Must Be Met,
Says Report Filed.

LINCOLN. Neb., July 13. New in
surance rates, effective July 1, 1919
for the Modern Woodmen of America,
a fraternal order with 1,054.131 mem-
bers, will meet a deficit of f8, 000.000
incurred under old rates since 1917
says a report filed with the State in
surance board by examiners of Ne-
braska, Illinois, Indiana and

Influenza losses were J6, 732, 000, thereport shows. Revenue exceeded
losses by $1,200,000 since January
cms year.

COAL COLLUSION CHARGED

Railroad's 'said to Be Buying and
Resell ing at Big Profits.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 13.
Charges that the railroads of thecountry were obtaining control of all
bituminous coal possible and reselling
it to dealers becairse of the opportu
nity to make big profits due to pres
ent nign prices were made in a state
ment issued by Ellis Searles, editoror the Mine Workers' Journal, from
trie headquarters of the United Mine
Workers of America here today.

Big Four and Pennsylvania railroad
officials here denied the charges.

Mrs. Mary J. Kelly's Funeral Held
ALBANY Or., July 13. (Special.)
In the presence of friends and

midst a wealth of beautiful floral of-
ferings, the funeral of the late Mrs
Mary J. Kelly. Albany pioneer, and
motner of Percy R. Kelly, circuitJudge of the third judicial districtwas held yesterday afternoon at thefamily home at Sixth and Lyon
streets. Dr. D. V. Poling, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of Al
Dany, officiating. The local temple
or Pythian sisters, of which Mrs.
Kelly had served as the highest exe-
cutive officer in the state, attended
the funeral in a body, as id the Linncounty bar association. 'The pall-
bearers were members of the Masonic
lodge, of which Judge Kelly is wor
shipful master. The Linn county
courthouse was closed during the
services.

Suit to Condemn Planned.
ROSEBURG. Or, July 13. (Special.)
In order to connect up with the Pa-

cific highway leading out of the
southern part of town the city of
Roseburg will be required to institute
condemnation proceedings to secure
right-of-wa- y through less than i
acre of ground for which the owners
want the sum of ?3300 for the priv
ilege of constructing a roadway. The
council deems the price exorbitant
and will either change the present lo
cation of the Pacific highway leading
out of the city or take the matter to
the courts for adjustment.

Miners to Migrate.
PITTSBURG, Kan.. July 13. A

special train, arranged for by a Wy-
oming coal mining company, was to
leave Pittsburg tonight, taking ap-
proximately 50 miners and the fam-
ilies of several to Wyoming, where
they will be employed. Slack work
in the Kansas fields, due largely to
the car shortage, is responsible for
the migration of the miners.
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Eureka the Grand Prize vacuum cleaner which won the
highest award the Panama Exposition San Francisco.
"Good Housekeeping Institute" tested twenty-si- x makes of
electric cleaners and awarded EUREKA highest honors.
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WILD BUFFALO INCREASE

HERD OF 15 SEEN IX YELLOW
STONE NATIONAL, PARK.

18 Calves Added to Tame Animals
in Park, Making Total of

Five Hundred.

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.
Convincing evidence that the wild
buffalo of Yellowstone National park,
the last surviving remnant of thegreat herds which once roamed the
western plains, are on the increase,
instead of dying out, as was feared.
has been obtained in the discovery of
a new group in the southeast portion
of the park. About 15 animals were
observed, evidently a part of the old
herd, which it is thought grew so
large that some of its members were
forced to break away and seek new
pasturage.

Definite information has been ob
tained by park authoritise that there
are now more than 100 of the wild
buffalo in the park. Formerly there
were only about half that number.
When discovered, the new herd was
within five miles of one of the larg
est hotels in the park and a snapshot
was obtained of one of the animals.

fine bull, probably the first photo
graph ever taken of a wild buffalo.

Ordinarily wild buffalo are never
seen by tourists, and only rarely, by
park authorities, even by the rangers
who patrol the most remote sections.
The appearance of the new herd close
to the main lines of travel was be-
fore the season opened and the an- -
imals'apparently had been lured down
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calves have been added
this year to the tame buffalo herd of
the park, which now a
of BOO. Part of the tame herd has
been placed in corral at Mammoth Hot
springs for the benefit of visitors.

Labor low.
MARSH FIELD, Or., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) The labor market here is at its
ebb in several accord-

ing to the
office in charge of W. J. Rust. There
is absolutely no call for mill men or
loggers and the state highway forces
are not asking for additional help.
The variety of labor needed is
ranch hands for farmers who are now
haying. In county there is a

for 20 teams to work on the
highway job.

Cowlitz Fair Set.
KELSO. July
The Cowlitz county fair will

be held at Woodland,
23. 24 and -- 5. The fair was taken
over this year by the county

and will be operated in
with the
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of Simpson street
a store building was

erected for H. A. Hastings, who re-
cently went blind. About 50 citizens
worked with and hammer and
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plasterers are now completing thejob. Mr. Hastings, who is a pioneer
harbor resident, will conduct, a smallgrocery and confectionery store, to
earn a livelihood for himself andlarge family, which is composed of
small children.

Temperature Falls at The Dalles.
THE DALLES. Or, July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Low temperature and a rain
prevailed in this 'section last night.
A total of .03 inches of rain fell. The
lowest temperature was 58, a drop of
27 degrees from Sunday's figure.

Underground Crossing Decided On.
ALBANY, Or.. July 13. (Special.)

An underground crossing has been
decidfd on for th point where the
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Pacific highway will cross the South-
ern Pacific railroad about two miles
north of this city. Steps will be
taken to have the public service
commission determine the proportion
of the cost of the work to be borne
by the state, the county and the rail-
road company.
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Offender Returned

lodged Vernon Peas in the county
jail here yesterday. Pease, who was
on parole from the state training
school, is said to have attempted to
pass a bogus check. Later he was
returned to the training school.

Orangemen Hold Celebration.
HOQUIA.M, Wash.. July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Over 200 members of the Grays
Harbor Orange lotlne observed
Orangemen's day here last rtieht with
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a musical programme followed by
banquet at which Frank L&wrencrl
acted as toastmaster. Several promi-- l
nent harbor men delivered addresses.

About 200 years ago Englishmen!
were the finest diamond cutters in thrl
world, and the trade was nearly al l
carried on in London. Through re-- l
ligious persecution the cutters mi
grated to Amsterdam, where they!
have since remained.
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